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It is preeminent in the minds of all true Catholics 
that the Catholic School 1s the ideal institution for the 
educati on of the Catholic child. Religion is not, and nev-
er shoul d be regarded as simply ano t her academic subject 
. added to the course of studies to be forgotten as soon as 
the eriod of instruction in religion is over. 
The proper ly organized Catholic School makes the prin-
ciples inculcated in the Religion class tilter through 
every hour or the day and thus each subject is lear-ned in 
the light of man•a last end. 'l'he child finds through this 
type of a tmosphere God 1s as omnipresent as the air h& 
breathes. Whether in the classroom,. study hall, 11bra'l:'y. 
or on t h e playground, h is every act 1s satiated with t he 
fact t hat he i s there "to know God, to love Him, and serve 
l 
Him in this world and be happy with Him in the next." 
But, unfortunately, all of our twenty or more m11-
11on Catholics in America have not the sharp spiritual eye 
which would enable them to th i nk with t he Church and hence, 
with Christ and make the necessary .sacrlf1ees, great if 
need be, to realize Catho,lic ideals. Again many well-
meaning Catholics, because or the absence of parochial 
schools, especially in di oceses of sparcely settled Cath• 
olic populati on, cannot attain t he ideal at all. Are the 
children .of these groups, constituting fifty percent of the 
Catholic children, to be ignored and left in their per il 
1 Baltimore Catechism. New York City: Benziger Brothers. 
(1940), 12. 
without religious training .• 
2 
ti Suffer the little ch:tldren to coo.o unto me ,n is 
know H:l.m-. T.;.'1.erefore.,, His messenge1~s :must go out end compel 
th.e:n to come :ln and learn of Him. That is the mission of 
tho Tfoligious Vo.cation School. 
It :ts a diff'.icult mission with vast fields to 'be con• 
to use ,every know11 method of reaching and teaching t~hese 
children; a dGi;e:rl'.llina'tion to put ov.r minds s.nd hea1'"ts into 
the wo:rls:. Accor'd.ing tc a :c·eport given by ~tto st; neverend 
3 
Bishop J. :i&. Gann.on, of. r~rie., at the Seventh Annual Cat-
echet;:tcul Co1~g-r.e1:rn., hold in Ph:tladolph:ta . ., Wovernber., 1941~ 
there u..1.'le more t"".n.an ·t"fIO :million Catholic cldldre:n enrolled 
in the Public Schools of the United States. Ci ting other 
ishes in 'che United States and fe1,ve1 .. than half of them, 
'7 1 500 huve pur,ochial. aohools.. rrhercfore, ther•e :rerna1n 
10~000 parishes without schools, a:nd the little ones 
a:~tend tho publ:ic .sc71001. 
:i'.'he purpose of' this paper is to aho\V how the Catholic 
Religious Vacation Schools are attempting 'to solve this 
problem; what has .been done so far, what is yet to be done. 
and how they are doing it. 1'he subject, Catholic Religious 
2 Mark X, 14,. 
3 ~ R.egister. XVII {Movember 30, 1941), Col ... 8, P. 1. 
Denver., Colorado. 
Va.cation Schools is discussed generally under objectives, 
organization, enrollment., and history.,, ·- specifically as 
i'unctioning in -the State of Oklahoma, the Diocese of Okla-
homa Cit-;,,· and 'ruls:a, under the oaptions, H:tstor-y, Enroll-
raent, Organization, :Financing.,. Personnel and P:r:•ocedures., 
together \'I:lth the I1esults obtained and the flaws in the 
present set-up. 
CHAPTER I 
The 01m.rch has an all-:tmportant duty to perfoI'L"1 :ln 
complying with tb.e corrmuand of st who says, nGoing, 
therefore, teach ye all nations;-----. Ter.ohing them to ob-
1 
serve all things whatsoever• I have commanded you. 11 Thus, 
it follows that instruction. in tb.e principles of' f'ai th must 
'be taught to all., ;from the pulpit, :tn the parish school or 
in ve.cat:1.o:n school. 
standard Catholic Rell s \Tacation School, ma:y 
be def':lned as a syst0I:1atic sr::hool of' x•elig:ion conducted 
three ho1xrs each day, five days a ':;eek, for four weeks du.r-
ing the period of' public sch.ool vacation. 11i11e daily session 
begins at nine o'clock and the children are dismissed at 
week. :vcorning classes have been fou.nd t.o be most practical 
for several reasons: .f'iTst, they aV<):ld the heat of the 
afternoon and. put less tax upon the teachers; secondly, 
th.ey peri:nit the children to return ·to their homes ·where 
they 1nay be usef'ully employed in th.e afternoon. 
1rl1e work of the vacation school is not a mere forrnal 
religious inst:r•uction sucb. as :i.s fu.rnished by the Sunday 
School; it also provides the atmosphere of a school and 
s oppo:t·tu:n1 ty forming the conscience and develop-
a sense of responsibility to God dally co • 
1 1::a t thev.r 19 ... 20. 
4 
It is during the first years of life that a child re-
ceives those indelible impressions that mold his mind and 
child its obligations to God.,. its parents and charity to 
o';:;borg, the s~:1ntly Pope ?:tus X saw fit to a&non:tsh both 
clB.i.'gy and la:tty in bis eneyclioa.1 Acerbo l!lmJ.s,of April 
2 
15., 1905, in "the following terms: 
Ex quo cclligi:mus iure, quum fidos id a.eta.-
tis usque eo languer1t ut in rnultis pene sint 
intonnortua., sacn::-ae ca.techesis tradends,e offi-
cium ,rel negl:lgen.t:tus persolvi 1 vel praetel'.'111:i t-
·t1 o:rrm:tr10. 
Fortunately, his admonition was 11t3eded.1 and the sol-
e:mn duty of' inst!"',icting ou:1::- you.th in Chr:tst;ian. :Doct1"lne 
has been recogr.d .. zed. 
It is an accepted fact thn.t inany Clf' ou.r people have 
only a smattering knowledge of' the f'ai.th and hence 1 lack 
the energy vfhich spl"'ings from its high ideals. Others, 
throu.gb. no .fault of' their- ovm., have been deprived of a 
sufficient knowledge of their r·eliglon to meet the diff'i-
cul ties that a:rite ouring life. 
Hence, the main purpose of' the HoliE;:lou.s V£i.cation 
School 1 s to g:t ve an opportu.ni ty to e.11 those who 1:11ay be 
dep11 ived of such eKlu.cation; l";O learn the prlnciples o.f 
-· ... £ ...... ......__, _______________ _ 
2 Pope Pius X, J~ncyclical .. t1on the Teaching of Ch.ristian 
Doctr:l:ne .. 11 '111:-rn Amerlcan C:::1tholic Qtrnr·ter]:u- Rev::i.e.w, XYL1: 
{ ~luly;t 1G05 )~ 4f;~'S. T~::i::;inslgt.lom'-'wfie,reI'orE}~' we~MJust1y con-
clude that since faith has so languished that in many per-
sons it seema to be dying, the duty or eatechet5A~a1 in-
st:r•uct ion must have been :ne.3gllgently per:fo:r'lned or alto-
gether omitted.) 
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:;.<>ig.11.t conduct; thnt is to :1n.struct the pupil in his duty 
to his SapreL1e Rulel."'., to the State., and his fellow-;:;,an. 
It is the duty of tho school to co:t·rect the false phi-
losophy of materialj.sm since the Catholic view-point is un-
alterably opposed to su.ch doctrine.. The Catholic holds 
that there csin be :no muralit;y i11 conduct tt!1less that conduct 
is shaped by the propel." noi•nrn. lJorali ty and religion a:t~e 
intrinsically related. 
11."he religious ti·aining and education of the Catholic 
Public Sc:1001 child :ls one of t1.:c g:;; ... eatost ;p:roblerJs of the 
ch. It :.Ls evident that both Church and State will su:t'-
fer ·if our· gl:i::ls and. boys grow to udultb.ood without, a know-
lodgo of Dl.u"ictian i:'o.1 th and :moral:l ty. 11 People today a.ro 
3 
ar1lced to give res.sons for ·che faith that is in them'1 and 
the :11:!. t;y to an 
seem reasonable "tend;c:; to woukon and even to destroy it. 
::.1.11 educators m•c ag1~00d that childhood is the 
t1r.:ie to sot stanc1a1•tls and fix habits it is ohvio,:rn to all 
that \'Jt1c:n. th.0 Public Scllool ,child receives no :r.•eligiouD cd-
uca.tion., the Church v.rill eu.stain a heavy loss., because the 
standa:.."'ds of fni th and n1cr•ali ty 1wh.ich these childr>on should 
preform in ls.tG!' yeai"s vdlJ. not; be tho smne as of those who 
have at.tended 1-.eligiou:;1 instru.ctic.r: daily or• of those who 
he.ve b:sen under tho :tdance of consecrated tee.cher•s.. In-
deed, they will fortunate if they have any fai·th at all. 
3Lfo st Rev. ?l.obert E. Lucey. t1 1?ne 1!eoessi t:.T .of Helig:ious 
Instruction for Child:r>en Attending Public School." National 
Q.atechetical Conp;resa 1 Proceedings. {October, 191 0), 83. 
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Lacking ·the necessary knowlodge of religion the Church 
will be bu1,dened with 1.reak, careless, and poorly inatr-u.cted 
Catholics-. An outstand:tne Catholic layman has the follo1..v-
4 
ing to say on this subject; 
And so it is that we :find in Ame~ioa today 
millions of people--•some calling themselves 
Catholics---wb.o cannot logically defend their 
fa.1th in God., or in man as an imraortal being. 
And when they are confronted by psendo-soien~ 
tists {whose arguments oan usually be.knocked 
into a cocked hat by an informed Catholic), · 
they either evade the issue or weakly acquiesce 
in the art;,iuments they hear. --·--How important 
1 t is, then for the Catholic lap.nan to e,rl:-ti.enee 
his faith 1n this age or chaos and eonfu.s.1on. 
Hor 1 is that the least harm,. these un-ehristian lives 
will deter many an interested soul vd10 is seeking God, from 
joi.nlng a church ln which its members give little or no 
evicie11ce or that faith., for, nif our lives a.i"e not visibly 
better than those of heretics and pagans,. we ·will not con-
vince t'hem that our- souls w:t th. religion are ·better of'f than 
5 
theirs ,dthout it. u 
It is most irnportant that the citizens of a democracy 
be well trained in self-control,. because it they cannot re-
strain themselves from evil, neither can they govern them-
selves, nor others. Consequently, the Church or the school 
must tea.ch the principles a11d practices of self-discipline. 
Public officials are beginning to realize that with• 
out religion and morality the citizen of the State prefers 
4 John fo.oody. u\'vn~ the Catholic Layman JHust Evidence His 
Faith." National Cateehetical Congress., F~oeeedings. (October, 
1938), 33. 
r: L .,..,_ 83 o ucey • 2.I?.•~· .• 
his own pleasure and corafort to the common good. ,Joseph c. 
Cropsey says, ftA dozen years on the bench have .shown me 
6 
that our boys can be saved only by roligion.n Without 
religion the virtues of patr1otis1n, honesty, and justice 
will disappear; frunily life will break down and then the 
nation will disintegrate,. It is therefore~ the duty of the 
Church .and school to teach its students the correct view-
point and pl"inciples of rir~1t thinking and living; to devel-
op them a respect fo:r: authority and responsibiltty to 
elon and r:ir)1t et:hics, men learn 
to be good citizens, it is incumbent that each one should 
know his duty to his Creator and fellow-man.. It necessar• 
ily follows that the State will suffer from violations of 
law, if' the c11ild has been deprived of 1:•ellgious education. 
I.n 01.,der to perrd.t the tea.chlnc; of rol:lgion., the school 
a.tithorities of' several states are granting release time with 
credit to all students who desire to enroll in a religion 
class. 
However.,. the chief objectives of the Religious Vaca-
tion School are to bring the life of Chrlst into the daily 
life of the family. To increase consciousness of the mys-
tical body of Christ in our count:r•y and to instil virtue 
in the future leaders of our natlon, so that, they will ex-
cmpl:lfy Ch:i:•ist in the:lr 11.vss and by this me1.1ns, enable 
the:rn to become usefltl members of' society, law abiding 
6 ,Joseph c. Cropsey. Addresses and Proceedilw:s of' the Wa-
tion~ Education Association. 1924;-'J.52 .. ·· -- - -
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citizens of the State and loyal members of Christ 1 s Roly 
Church. 
In general, the ehild that be~.rs the nwm of Ca tlwlie 
Public Sehool has a poor rel:lgious back-
ground. Th0 religious atmosphere in ·the hor.ae may be in-
different ,or it may be antago:r.118tie to relig:lon. '1:his does 
not s.pply to the child in small towns or ru1•al area.a, \"Jhe1•e 
there are no parochial scr1ools, but it does ttpp1y to the 
child in our industrial centers where the:t.~e ls a parochial 
school, or one in easy co:rnmuting distance. 
1l1'.t1e aV('ll:age pupil attend:lng the vacat5.on .scbool is one 
resides 1P a pu:PisJ1 ,vitbout n p~.:i:~ehlal school; or lives 
:f:'rm"l hit! school 01~ who for 
itrn .. ioue reasons does not attend the parish school. 
The non-Catholic ch:lld attending the v~icat1on school 
u.sually nfall~ 1n lovo" w:lth the beauties of the Catb.olic 
Church a:nd gladly con'les. Its heart yearns f'or the truths;J 
the st;o:r·y-ho'.:tr and t.he lovely hymns. 111.1.ese children su•e 
moat anxious to obtain :religious articles., consisting of 
pictures of Christ, medals, eto.;J given as prizes for at-
tendance, doct1~inal kn~wledge, and neatness :ln pro.ject work. 
i'.fany protestant children come to the vaeat:lon school; 
there is no truant officer to enforce their attendance; 
frequently not even parental command or encouragement to 
urge it. But there is ini;erest:lng subject matter, :tnter-
e stingly taught; and 1n addi tlon to C10cil s grace, a desire 




T'.ae organization of' the vacat:lon school is under the 
direction of the pastor, however, if more desirable a local 
committee may be organized to promote it. Except in very 
,i 
poor m~ssions the .financing of the school should be borne 
by the pa1"iah or mission. T11e Catholic Rural Life Co:nf'er-
ence has :received f'i""om the }...r;·1eriean Boa.rd of Catholic ]/£is-. ! 
si.on~ a. sum cz\ch. year, for :a mttl'.lber of years, 11used to sub-
1, 
I . 
sid1zie the cstabl:'i.shnerrt and rnaintenance of vacation schools 
o.f relligion in the missionary dioceses of the south and 
;. 7 
west./" Other organizations sponsoring the Religious Vaca-
tion?Sehools are: '11l1e l~ationa1 Council of' Catholic Women., 
irhe qathol:tc Daughters of America, Daughters of Isabella., 
Christ Child Society., Society o:f the Propagation of the 
Paith., and many others including the Diocesan Confraterni• 
ties of Christian Doctrine. 
''i 
/l 
In the beginning., many poor pro"ishes asked aid of some 
,t>rg~nizatlon but later, were able to finance the work, even 
•j 
. ~·1 
with increased enrollment. 
It is interesting to know that during the f'irst few 
years, the expenses or each school which included such items 
as, sn1all payments to teachers, purchase of catechisms, bi-
ble hi sto:Pies, etc: • ., were bo1"'ne by each :Lndi vi dual :parish. 
In; later years the Archdiocesan Council of Cat11olic Women 
has given assistance and encouragement to the work in the 
,; 
r· 1')'1 
7 .(i • ,,,. ,..:· d ,:;iish "m1· C h 1" R l Li"" C .c • 1. Rev. ;; • dewar ~ .oo. 1.i.1.e at. o .1..C . ux•a . . ..l., e onL er-
e.~ce. tt ngpt::rt ~f.. ~h.e AMericap. Board .of Ca tho lie E_i,ssio:ns. 
~.Ju.lv 193 -July 19..:,lJ, 181. 
/I e.. t 
10 
smaller and pooreI' :missio11s. 
In order to :meet the expenses of these vacation schools 
many ways and :means have been devised; parisl1es have spe-
c:ta1 collections, free-will offering of' parents, tuition, 
or e:rrx•o1J-,:ient foes, pari s, or contributions by the 
shop, Pastor, indi vlduo,ls organizations. 
of ~rear fl the Home ss:'i.on Board of the 
Hierarchy 1;ave ,_;;tsooo.oo an.rmally to the Catholic 
Hura.1 Life Conference. 1l1wenty-fivc hundred dollars of the 
amount given was distributed annually to n0edy di.oceses for 
derflonstration. vacation sch,ools, and the remainder was used 
for 5-nt:lnc and distribut1.cn of 
Schools 1 which v:ere d:lstri·buted r;ratis. ~L'his "money was 
8 
allotted for this purpose until 1932 inclusive • ." 
~L'he Rel5.g:lous Vaci-1t:lon ScJ:1001 calls for a large num-
ber of teachers. Priests, seminarians, sisters and lay 
teachers have played an imports,nt part, :ln the conduct of 
these schools .. 
to tl10 priest, t.he seminarian is the best equip-
ped to te1:c1.ch in the Relig1.ou.s Vacat:ton School. Eis trai.n-
1 , his lone years of prenarntion e~~ 
s:i.Bters or lay teachers to carry t:;he 
better than 
speJ. raessae:e to 
rural com:rnunities. He can cope :mo:r·e successfully with ant:1-
Catholic propaganda, calumny, undesirable literature, and 
·with indifferent er ho stile members of the cormm1ni ty. He 
can more ea.sily asE.Jcc:iate with mc'3n and boys; enter into 
___ ,,.,,. =-- .,.,,.. 
Es Letter from Rev. Ed.gar S0hL1ied.sler"' o .. s. B.. Dix·Gctor of 
the Catholic Pa:mily Life bureau, ·1xashington, D. G. 
11 
their sports., play ball and engage in various games with 
the chi1drer1.. He can also, accompany the young people 
on outings with far less inconvenience than the sisters. 
Seminarians are requ.ired to attend courses·ln methods 
of instructing child:.t:>en. St. Bei:na.rd Ts Seminary, 
}Few York, requ.i:re its st;uden.t;s to teach catechism in the 
city centers u.nder actual supervision and u.nder a syste:m 
of criticism s':1.1:-:ila:r• to that obtained in the State l:ormal 
~1chools. 
During the summer of 1932, thirty-seven theological 
students of St. Pau.l I s Seminary, conducted rel:lg1ous vs.ea-
tion scrwols in f1fty-fo11r pc.r1s,.'1.es, 1c ed in eleven dio-
ceses. During that SUU'-imor they taught over two thousand 
children and gave :instruction to about the same numbe1"' o:f 
adults. 
But by far the greater part of the teaching is done 
by siste:r·s. :i:heir long years of training in rellg:tous life, 
their study of' child psychology, their pedagogical train-
ing enables them t;o find tJ:ie:ir 't"'Jo.y :into the minds and hea.1,ts 
of the little ones. lt is a proven fa.wt that therr:5 is na-
tural uf.'fini ty betvmen a stster and a child. They are 
,::i:ra1J;m together as by a magnet. There is an eagernees--a 
joy which rnan1fe.sbs itself in each at the othex•s apfi!'oaeh. 
'11:ils ready response makes it easy for the teach.er to teach 
it the love o.f God for it, and it is ensy for the child 
12 
to pass over· from the 101m of th.e sister, to the loire of. God. 
By decree of :Holy Mother Church. the teaching S:tster 
mu.st know h.er religion and be traiued to teach it. 1:rhe 
deelares 
:ts 
co:n.s0cratod to CT)d in rellgious eongre 
so1:!ci tous that the :rrie:rl'l:bf)!:'S of' these rel::tgions inst:t tut;es. 
of both sexes be ,;vell gr•ounded in Grn:oistian Doctrine and 
that th,1y should, wi·th due diligence, instruct the boys and 
girls entrusted to thei.r care. To thts end tb.e Sacred Con-
c;regat:ton Religious, of' Uovember 25, 1929, with th.e s.p-
9 
p:i::aov&~l the Holy :F'r,ther, decreed as follows: 
( l) During -the stu.1e.:noy and the no1d.tiate 
fi.11 shall receive :lnstr11ction. In the 
no liglc,n, 1.n such a 
\nly as not only to know .catechism rot;e 
but also to be able to explaln it; a:nct no one 
shall be admitted to prof'ession without pre-
v:i.ouslv passing; a su.ccessful exa:rnina:l;ion. 
( 2) .. ;rhe year of :novitiate over, the reli-
gimis who are to tee.ch catechi s:m to children 
shall be p;iven fu.llcr inst1.•uction both in Chris-
tian. Docti~tno nnd ln the: :r1otbod of cormnu:n:icat-
it to othe:t,s, 1.n for an exarnin-
:n. presence t:t::e shop or '.his dele-
~mto. 
-" ( 3) As to the program of thi.s examination, 
that used in the Vice.rate of Romo to test the 
capacity of p::i:-cspect:t,10 teachers of catechism 
in elEime:ntary schools, may be adopted .. 
( 4} ·I·hose wb.o are to teach catechls:rn--not 
in the class 1 ... oom, but :l.n the parish church---
sh.all take ca1"e to obtain a documt,nt from the 
d:toce san cu1"i:a 'testifying to th.e ir ability. 
From this dec.1:•ee the follow::tng fB.cts emerge z 1. Our 
ste1-:>s Lmst be theologians, to the extent that they must 
pass an exo.:rni:n.at:ton in Christian Doct:r'lne and its teaching 
d:1.oceso or 
9 11 '1'l1ree I:mportant h'.o.man Documents. ii 
15, 1930), 153. 
s dele te; 2. To 
13 
teach Chr:tst1an Doctrine in the parish they should pl"ocure 
a testimonial of' t;hei1 .. .fitness i'rom the chancery office. 
In ever i:ncreasine numhe1:,s the s:lsters are enlisting 
Confrate::t"n:t:t:,r tm:rk; they have r•es.1x)nded generously to 
the need eif t11e age:: nar.10ly, teaching th(1 yotu1ge1,.. genera-
tlon to know., love anil sei"ve 1 ts Creator. 
'11he thil~d of tJ10 group of vacation school teachers is 
the lay-tenche1" ox• lay catechist~ In some cases lay people 
aud in o'the:r.• instances they are QCcupled. entirely with ac-
ti v:t ties otho::' thau the Lnpart:.tng o:e re15.giou.s instruction. 
Wevertheless, in .some dioceses the entlre vacation p:rogl"am 
is :t:n the hands of lay-te.1tchers,, under the sruper,rision of 
pastors or priests;f appointed t.:o direct the::i:r activities. 
These lay-te::1chers are prepared for their work by special 
institutes, unde:r• the a.usp:i.ces of the Diocesan Co:nfrHte:r-
nlty of Christian Doctrlne.. ':the Conf':i."'atc2"ni·cy in the Dio-
cese of Provlclcnce, IZ. L has wo:;.,"k·0d out· a very suecessf'ul 
plan. ctttechis-ts :tn the diocese of Pi•ovidenee, 
are given a 16-week r;a)urse :tn apolog,1t:tos, ca.techetical 
111ethods, pro j"; ;t wor·k and pl~€1.ct1oal teaching o:f reliGion. 
I:f, at tho end of this pe:r:i.od they he~ve eo111plett,d tho work 
success:L'nlly they r:.re 
10 
capable of in,gt1""ueting :tn religion. n 
diocesan office as 
Se·veral Catho11.c ii\Ton1ent s Colleges have 'been pr·epa.ring 
10 Rev. Gornellus ~ C~llins. ir~?he Confraternity in the 
Providence Diocese. 11 Catholic !~_t:to .. 11:, XX (August, 1938); 
9-10. 
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i,heir seniors f'o1" the Va;.catlon school work by devoting one-
hou1" a week to instruction and :methods. 11u.r111g their se-
:n.10.1" y~ear• the girls spend some t:1rae each week teaching cat-
eohib·ui,,. under supervision.,. i:n. pariohes tvith..ou'i'; Catb.olic 
schools. rtazai.,oth College, Louisville., Y~ntucky, began 
thei1" work as early as 1924., Since then H.osai"'y Collage, 
:Scholastic.a College .. Atchison., Ka.n.sa.s, have 111ade great pro-
gress in the p:repara'hio:n of la~·teachers :fol" this work. 
L.ay•ce.techists who ar•e eitrolled in ·the prepsratory re-
ligion classes should stud:y 11T~orals, Dogma., Worship, Bible 
and Church History. Study from sppl"'oved textbooks whieh 
will be supp1emE:1nted by the pi~ofessor is to ·be preferred to 
the lecture method. ----To develop skill in impar·t:tng, it 
is necossary that the can.didater; · .tualce a stu.dy of methods 
ll 
When a vo.cut.:lon. school or a center of' religious in-
struction is planned one of' the first assistants of the di• 
rector in charge is the Fisher. Pisher·a ol"' the home visi-
tors may be referred to as n seoutstt,. The Di"Vlne !Ia.ster 
Himself stands befoi.,e tl1e.m by way of e:ta.n-rple and guidance, 
and they heed .His inv.ita:tion.,. 11 Come vi.f·te1"' 1:::e and I will 
12 
n:mke you become fishers of :rnen,." Ilishers, therefore, in-
11 Rev. William R. Kelley. 11 1rhe Preparation of f.l1eachers of 
Religion .• " Uations.l Oatech.et:tcal Congress, Proceedings. 
(October, 1935), 133. 
15 
flnmed with love of God and a burning thirst foi~ souls, 
13 
*'e:>"O into the hi@lways aml hedges" to search for the lost 
sheep. 
Various ways of i-•each:tng the ch!ld1"e_n have been em.-
ployed., but the most successful is personal contact wlth 
·the child. The visit with 1ts human touch has proved the 
best method or attra..cting the little ones to the vacation 
school. 
16 
A 1ninimum of :f'ive or six :nieot1ngs should be held !n 
order to acquaint the fishers with tho.5.r dut1es. · The .fish-
ers are assigned districts into vm.1oh the parish is di,r:!.ded, 
nnd Pastors fioo therll ir...dispensable when working t 1.nder their 
direct a:uperv1sion by conducting a sjste:ma.tic doo:r:•-to-door 
d.iatc objective is----thsJ; Enrery elementary school child, 
1snt .attending the Ca.tho11e school;, be enrolled in the Re-
ligious Vacation Sohool1 and the high school pupil eri.;rolled 
in the rellgion class" on high school level. 
The successful fisher dx·aws upon hir,; knowlede;e of lo-
cal cona.1 tlons to determine the beat moans of attrc.ct1ng 
indifferent children. Froqu.ently,, he enn awaken interest 
by shouing text books to be used, or so~e eompleted pro-
jects. It is their duty to have the pupils enrolled. or 
at least a ftd'..r idea of how marry wi11 be enrolled in the 
vaeE.tion school, e. :month before the openS.ng date. The qua.l• 
ificationa for a good fisher are~ f'irst and fo1 .. emost 1 r1zeal 
13 Luke XIV~ 23. 
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and a spirit o.f prayer,n .secondly, tact. 
1l'l1e lnst of the group which makes up the personnel of 
the Religious Vacation School is the Helper. Me or she 
belongs to a group of young people, true to their na.r1e, 
just nl".lelpers. tr n~ey prepare themselves. The young peo-
ple have vivid imaginations, and once they are organized 
15 
there 1s no curbing their zeal." 
·T'he variou$ duties of the helpers rnay be listed as fol-
lows: transportation of' Sisters, teachers, and ch:lldren,. 
p:~epD.ring las.sons for teachers, office vrork, to promote 
during the recreational period .. 
The Confraternity prograu1 as outlined: in the vacation 
school manu.a.1 .arranges for a.. four-week session, five morn-
ings s: week from e:i.r;p.t fi_fteen to tvirelve o'clock, as f'ol-
16 
lows: 
8:15 Holy J1>1lass,. Congregational prayers and 
s :1ng:tng. 
9 :OO Opening praye1"'s and hymns 
g, :10 Picture Study and Sac1-;ed. Stories 
9:30 Christian Doetrine 
10:00 Conduct and religious nraetice 
10:10 Recess and supervi.sed recreation 
10:30 Singing; 
10:45 Liturgy 
14 Ver;r Rav.. Au6ust l'., KoE;rpcrlck,. n Go:nf're..tex·ni ty shers 
in Rui•al Parishes. 11 1:lational Catechetical Conizress rro-
·.....-. ,' _,,, .. ~_-_ -_.' . :.· ...-i,,. -- _,. ~-
. !zedil},£~1!.· { ~~Ove:inber, 1~39), 171;, 
16 k1eligious ,t~cation School Manual. (Hevised :Cd:ltion), 
Washington, D.C. 1':Jational Center, Confraternity of Chris-
tian Doctrine., ( 1939) ~ 1.::.,:. 
l? 
11:00 :Pro,jeet wo~k 
ll:50 Closing prayer.a. 
12:00 Dismissal 
Class1.fiea.tiou, subordinating its.elf to this program 
arranges th.e oh.ildre:n acl.':ord.ing t;o their g1"a<le in th.e pub• 
lie schools, and separate work for each gr.a.de is outlined 
in the }.ianual. l:he Vacation School Sdanue.l provides mater-
ial fo1.. the variou,:s · classes f.ro:m tl1.e kindergarten thx·ough 
high school. The lesson plan for eac.h day is designed to 
bring out in .all its a.spects one central itiea 01 .. truth. 
These .lesson plans ar•a arranged not only as to ~ and 
~ much to teach each day,, but they·, also,, :ru-ake suggestions 
aa to how to teach each 1.esson and.activity. 
1fot only 1s it advisable i'or those teaohing. in \.""e.ca-
t:to:n sol-..ools to i'ollow the Confraternity program faithfully, 
but it is almost neceasaey to use the schedule, because it 
provides a definite time for the vai'l1ous elements of the 
All the childr-en sre encouraged to attend Holy Mass 
each morning, if possible. Tr.i.ey are reco:nwe:nded to use 
r;1en11s a ree.:i..ta.tion out lou.d, in transla:tlon> of the pray• 
01~.s wb.ich .ru:•a being said by th.a priest at the altar" la 
not an. in1posslble .accmupllahment.. By this means it is im• 
pressed -u:pon the cl:!.il.d' s mind that he has a. place in the 
daily sac1 .. 1fice. 
Classes begin i:n a vacation school~ just as they be• 
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gin in any Catholic school., with prayers and the singing 
of a hynm. Then f ollow.s the or•der of the day, the teacher 
passing easily from one class period to another, correlat-
ing each as she proceeds .. Obviously it is necessary for 
her to study her pup:tls as well as her subject.. She must 
speak their language. In other words she must not talk 
over their heads. This makes a. great pull upon her teaching 
~kill because she must put profound dogma in simple language. 
~l1he history of the present set-up of our Catholic Re-
ligious Vacation Schools may be traced back to a historic 
paper entitled H'i'he Rur,al Problem in its Bearing in Cath-
olic :i.tducationH which was read by Reverend Edwin ,r. O'Hara, 
at the seventeenth F-nnual meeting of the Hnt:i.onal Cath-
olic Educational Assoc:lation held :tn New York City in 1920. 
F1ather O 'J:Ie.ra.,, then superintend'::lnt of sch.ools in the dlocese 
of Portland, Oregon, painted a vivid p:i.cture of tb.e possi-
bilities of Religious Va.cation Schools patterned a.fteI' 
those wh1.ch certain non-Catholic sects were conduct:lt1.g, 
during the vacation period or when there was a lull in the 
farm work+ 
In 1921, Father O'Hara decided to experiment on his 
project in three separate missions of Springfield, Cottage 
Grove, and Junction City, Oregon. Sisters of the Congrega-
tion of the Holy Na.mes of Jesus and l\Jlary were asked to staff 
the school~, two sisters in ee.ch school. The schools proved 
to be very successful and have contlm1.ed to function ever 
since, having an attendance of from twenty to fifty cb.ild-
ren. So evident was the enthusiasm of the children and so 
hearty the cooperation of the pc.rents in those :missions 
du.ring the su!!l.nlers of 1921 and 1922, that Father O'Hara per-
suaded the pastor of' Corvallis. Oregon, to open a vacation 
school in 1923. 'l'he enrollment quite s1.irprised the pastor 
of Corvallis, for the nurri'be1" of children in d.aJ.ly attend-
ance numbered sixty whlle during the winte:t" months the ave.r-
age ntunher D.t his i11.stI"h.J.ct:ton classes was only twenty-ti ve. 
pro ,ject in 02 . .egc:a.1, Heverend Bolesla.-us \\:eljeko, at Cr:tvitz, 
';;Yisconsi:n, i:n the Diocese of Green Bay, opened a vacation 
school v,jhioh has continued to function yearly slnce. "In-
structions are given in both 
Approx:rn1ately one 
ish and 1:::">lish Language. 
tend the school and the 
vmrk begrm dt:1.1"ing the m.:umner is followed up throughout the 
- - 17 
year by an h.our and a half' of instructicJn every Satu.rday • 11 
In November 1D23, Father O'Hara, a13 organizer of the 
Rural I&fe Conference., reported to that body, at its first 
convention in St. Louis, I;assouri, the result of the Oregon 
experiment. 
success of these vacat:ton sehool s., no dou.bt in-
.flu.enced the delegrd:;es to the first Rural L:'l.f'e Conference 
ndopt at:, their first reso1ut the 
r1t1mbers · are insufflcie:nt to :::1ai11.tain a parish. scb.ool, 
we 1.,.ecorm:nend th.a.t religious vacet:ton schools should be 
1? Rev. Edgar Schmiedeler., o .. s.B. 
School in Actlon. ti T:ru.t11.z_ 
u".11'.he Heligious vacation 
{Afaroh, 1933), 1?. 
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held •. :r 
At the seeond e.:n:n.ual conventlo:n of Rural 
fere:nce, in 1924,. held in 
iona.1 Council lie Viomen attended as well as 
the cJ:tocesan couneil. 1Ihese women pledged 
e to J • ' 1 t vacaG:1..011 scDoo .• Ti:ovemen ·• 
ith. the as stance ancl co•ope:t"ation oi' these sup-porters, 
aroused, possiblitles t,)s'ted, iind aid offered., 
In 1925., I\1:iss Margaret Lynch., representative the 
G ven a. posit 
on the Boa1~c1 of D:trecto!'s of" the Cathol:.tc Hural Life Confer-
ence, Catholic Rural Life., was turned over to 
for tho purpose of c:trcu1at:lng ir.i'onna.tion about the vaca-
tio:n school. 
yea:Ps, religlous vacr,d:;ion schools 
were organized in a ha.phuz.ard sort-of-way by ind:t ,ridua.l 
had. lea:i:•ned of the :moverJ1ent, and were able to 
socu.1:-e teache:.Ps. Other pastoi"'s in remote districts found 
cult 
In sp1'.'ing of' 1(130 the fir·st ,9d.i tio11 the h1a:nual 
der the d:h"ect:ton of' Heverend Edwin V. O 'IInra,,. Rural 
L:1.f'e Bureau, Wat:iona1 Catholic 1tfolfa.re Conf'e:r·ence, appe~red. 
18 Copied from the Hesolutions, 
Rural Life Confe1•ence, 
Rev. Ed.gar Schmiedele1•, O. S. B 8 , 
enu, 1fashington, D~G~ 
as in the s., Catb.olic 
192:5. Cited. :ln letter f"rmn 
Director• of Family Li:t'e 
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In addition to directions for organizing the vacation 
school, it ccnta lne a detailed course of study in religion 
for each day, makin ,. a program of sixty hours of religious 
e ucation. Courses were provided for four groups, designa-
ted as Primary, Intermediate , Junior and Senior High School . 
The program outlined ork in Picture Study , Catechism , 
· ibl History, Liturgy , Sacre Sin~ing, Health , Recreation, 
and hand ork. During the succeedin6 years revisions have 
been made under the direction of the Committee for Revision. 
The 1939 edition consists of two sma.11 volumes , one cover- -
ing grades I-IV and the other grades V-VIII . 
A summary of the contents of the Manual may be made 
by snying that it covers in outline tho entire teaching of 
the Catholic Church as emb died _n t he Creed , the Sacra-
ments and the Commandments. 
By l f: 30 ., one of th o most encouraglnr; developments , 
las shown b the f ct that bet LTeen twenty and twenty- five 
arch-dioceses and dioceses., had for the firs t time appoint-
ed diocesan directors of the religious vacation schools 
u nder variou s t1tlos . 
:Cue ., no doubt , t o everend Edwin v. 0 1Hara's report 
of h is uccess in the Oregon project during 1921 and 1922., 
vacation schoo l s spread rapid1y . In 1924, Relieious Vaca-
tion Schools were operating to a large extent i n the Arch-
diocese of St . Louis, and in nine other dioceses incl~cing 
Salt Lake, Rockford , Louisville , and Portland. During 1925 , 
~11 aukee rch- dloceae joined the ranks. During the first 
22 
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year in the last nruned diocese, about fifteen hundred child-
ren ranging in a ges from four to seventeen years, were taught 
by twenty-e ght sisters. nuring t h e summer of 1929, t h e 
enrollment i ncr eased n{ nety- e i gh t percent. I n 1928 , the 
movement started in the Omaha diocese , at St . Bene let's 
arish in Omaha., and St . Francia in Blalr, Nebr. By 1929 
there were "nineteen schools in the d· ocese with a total 
enrollment of one thousand two hundred seventy-seven pupils. 
The schools were taught by twenty-nine sisters and twenty-
19 
two lay teachers. tt 
During the summer .of 1929 Religious Vncation Schools 
were established for Catholic ch ildren attending p·blic 
s cr oo a i n Pi t t sbur gh, C ica ~o, San Francisco, Omaha, 
Sacramento, and others. 
"New York's first Religious Vacation School was con-
ducted by the New York Arch-diocesan Counci l of Catholic 
20 
fo en during the surmner o . 1928." , fore than t o h :mdred 
an fif t y children attended c a s se s a t St. nn's Tall. 
Another outstanding example i s found in the diocese 
of Cleveland, where the vacation school became an a gency 
for combating juvenile delinquency. Under the direction of 
the diocesan superintendent , the pro am v.as e~tended to all 
21 
parishes in the diocese: 14,084 children------8,925 
19 11 Rel1g1,ous Vacation Schools." The Catholic Educational 
Review, XXXVIII (April, 1930), 234 .• 
20 1'.ational Catholic \ielfare 0onf erence Bulletin., I ( Septem-
ber, 1928), 18. ~ 
21 Rev. Ed ["ar Sc 1."'l'liedeler, • S. B. "Reli r.:ious 7acation Schools 
in 1932. 1' Ca t holic School Journal , XX.XII (October, 1932), 
312-14 . 
fro ·1 Catholic Schools and 5 , 159 from the Public School a, 
attended. There ere one hundred and eirpteen seminarians , 
six religious and seven hundred thi rty-eight l ay teachers 
in charge. The seminarians received their preparation in 
the Diocesan Seminary and they , in turn conducte insti -
tute s for the l ay teachers in each deanery. All instituti ons 
of higher e~~cat on co - operated 1n some ay. The courses 
of instruction er free and the teachers serve voluntar-
ily. 
:Pan/ c1 t es a e s om decided interest ..._n he reli-
gious enucat·on of the foro.gn groups; thoso of hich have 
shown eat interest in the exicans are San ntonio , Den-
ver, and Loa 1~ngeles. Tho work in the Denver diocese 1s 
not limited to tho ncxican . ationa ty alone . In 1928 , a. 
school r ··orted an attendance of o er six hundred and fif'ty 
children of different nationalities- - - Spo.nish, English ., 
~1avic and Italian. 
Vacation schools for special groups have been opened 
in many places . In the Pacific and Mountain States ., schools 
have been opened for the Indian children. During the sum-
mer of' 1933, " n the diocese of Great Ftllls, ./ontana , 
22 
t el ve s ch schools , ere conducted. " Ind an children 
ar especially diffic t to ssernble, because a s soon as 
e ,in t e 1 ttle ones scatter n all 
24 
22 Rev . Edgar Scbmiedeler., o. s . B. "Religious Vacati o n S!:hools 
in 1933. " Catholic School Journal , XXXII I ( Novomber, 1~33 ), 
271. 
directi ons over the reservat i ons . Perhaps , the least as-
sis ted by the vacation schools are the negroes. However , 
very successful schools have been h eld in Wichita., Kansas ., 
under t he direct i on of Reverend Leon A. McNeill . At Houma., 
Lou isana, the everend August Vanderbilt , conducted a most 
wor t hwhile school. One excepti onal feature was that of t he 
two hundred and thi r t y -three colored <?hil dren enrolled, 
"only twenty were Catholics ., and of t h e Catholics., only one 
23 
h ad made h er First Communion. " '\ any of them were descen-
dants of Cat holic Indians ·and Negroes, early 1nhab1tants of 
V1r 1n1a . 
I n l bany ., Ne York., a t Camp Jogues, a sunnner camp f or 
seminarians ., a catechet1cal school 1s carried on in con-
necti on with the camp. The teaching personnel is entirely 
composed of sem1~r1ans , and the pupils al'e drawn from three 
small parishes. The school was established in 1935 with an 
'' initial registration of about fi f ty children; the 1938 
ses sion saw over two hundr ed boys and girls attending class-
24 
es daiJ.y. " 
In t h e diocese of Charleston., Sou t h Carolina , an ex-
periment wa s made ; a project ., combini ng t he religious vaca-
tion school wi th t h e best featur es of t h e Catholic camp. 
25 
They chose a site sheltered by a grove of oaks near a stream. 
23 "The Reli iou sly Under- privileged C ild. " Pamphlet . 
The Abbey St udent Pr ess , Atchison , Kans . (1933), 13. 
24 obert Long. 11 Ce.techetics i n !Jractice . " Catholic Di gest., 
III ( September., 1939) ., 26. 
Here they erected long l."'ows of ar:my tents for both boys and 
g:1:rla, an enclosed ki.tchen and dining-room, power house, 
and a elintc. A tent was, also, used for the Chapel where 
the Blessed S~wi•amcnt was :i:•eserved flurl:ng the three weeks 
vacation school. TJrnse., together with a fnrm house which 
served as a :r:•esidence for the Sis'l;ers fori,<1ed their tempor-
ary living quarters. 
Cb.ildrcn eanc from various pe.1:->ts of the o.ioeese,. some 
coming i'rom a distance of over one hundred and fif'ty m:lles. 
Three weeks wei->e devoted to an 1ntenai ve and practical .. 
course in religion, in accordance w:lth the Manual of Reli-
gious Vacation Schools. The children were classified in 
six divisions which were cared for by a teaching staff' of 
seven members; one priest,. three sisters, two seminarians, 
and one lay teacher. 
T"ne :most rapid growth of the vacation school has been 
in the Far t?est; where there v1as a pa1"t1eular neec1 for 
the:m because of the scarcity of pai ... ish schools. By 1931, 
the diocese of Los Ange.lea and San Diego led the entire 
country with one hundred and seventy-two vacation schools. 
In 1932 tho Arch-dlocese o:f Portland, Oregon, "conducted a 
v&eatton tJchool in ever~r parlsh this sm11mer, in which there 
25 
was no parochial school. tJ 
Du.ring 1913 a group of Catholic teachers in Mew York 
initiated a very interesting and worthwhile movement known 
.25 Schmiedeler, QE• ill• 23 
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under the title of Theta Pi Alpha, to devise a means of pro-
viding religicn1.n instruction for Ce.tholic children atte_nding 
public schools. They devoted their time and energy after 
school hours to giving religious edueat:l.on to children. de .. 
pri ved of instruction. cluring th.e seboor ... weelr.. Cardinal Far• 
loy demonstrsted h1s interest in the new society by plae-
ing it directly under his patronage. ttTods:,,r the Catholic .. 
Teachers t Amoocin.tion for Religious Instruction., has a mem-
26 
bership of moro than t.J;ree thousand teachers .. tt 
At tho present time these weekly !nstruotion cle.s.see 
hnve been r,upple:m.ented by the 1ract1tion schi1ol. A special 
ivork asnigned to this o;rcup of tenchers is the :lnstruct:ton 
of the doaf oh1ldr0n .. 
1.I1'.h.e Catholic Rellgious Vacation School ha.a had a phe• 
11.0menal growth. Accurate .f'igtires a-re not obte.ina.ble .for 
the first fe7J years, but s1_:i..ff:tce :tt t.o sny that statistics 
show that by 1930, ltappro:d.mately eig:l1.t thousand children 
27 
we:re in s.ttendnnce" and by 193? nearly 11 thre" hundred 
l;housa.nd child1"en were enrolled in six thousand vacation 
schools .. 
dtocoze 
Thti schools were found in a.lmo st every State and 
28 
In 1936., the work of the Heligious Vrn.eat1on Schools 
26 ui;Phe Theta P.i Alpha's Religious Instruction Activities.ff 
National Catholic Welfare Conference ~ulletin, XI ( J':uly, 
i929),, 18. . --
27 Hev. 111c1gar Scb.miedeler, o. S.B. A Better Rural ~ .. New 
·.rork:: Josepi1. ·F. Wagner., Inc. (1~38),. 
28 Ibid. -
which had its birth and was sponsored by the Rural Life 
onference, centered in the Rural Life Bureau of the Na-
tional Catholic Welfare Conference, gradually passed over 
to the National headquarters of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine . The particular work of the vacation 
school falls under the scope of the Confraternity and is 
one of its objectives. 
It does not matter who receives the credit , who carries 
it on, the important point is that the work be carried on 
to a successful completion, so that each child whether he 
lives in a remote country-side or in a crowded city, be 
given an opportunity to know and cherish his religion, his 
relation to his Creator , which is religion defined, and 
which is hi s birthright. 
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HA Tlili II 
RELIGIOUS VACATION SCHOOLS I N OKL 0 • 
"The Vacation School is the greatest single contribu-
tion that has been made to the solution of our gigantic 
1 
rural religious problem. " There are many problems to be 
solved in the Diocese of Oklahoma City and Tulsa but the 
one that is more important than any other, i s the instruct-
ing the Catholic children in the truths of their Religion. 
The first Religious Vacation School in Oklahoma was 
held in Anadarko, during the summer o'f 1929, unc! s'..L" the di-
rection o'f Reverend Father Blaise, o.s. B., with the help 
and guidance of Reverend Edwin v. O'Hara, director of the 
Rural Life Conference, which organization sent eighty dol-
lars to finance the project . The school was conducted in 
the class-rooms of st. Patrick's Mission, the facilities 
29 
of which were kindly lent by Reverend Father Aloysius, o.s.B. 
Father Blaise , himself ,was the principal teacher and his 
assistants were Mr. Joseph Campbell , a seminarian, no 
Father Campbell, and two Franciscan Sisters , 
house is located 1n Glen Riddle, Pa. 
Pour weeks of intensive study wer e held. 
ose mother-
bout fifty 
children were enrolled , some of whom were non-Catholic . 
Although the Religious Vacation School Manual did not 
appear in print until 1930 the program fo l lowed was much 
1 Rev. :. Howard Bishop. "The Catholic Rural Life Conference. tt 
Report~ the .American Board of Catholic Missions~ (Jul7 1930-
July 1931) 1 181. 
as it is outlined in the Manual. Liturgical instructions, 
gi v0n b;:r Fathe1" Blaise., preceeded the Holy !fass s:t eigtlt 
o'clock. Luring the lilass the children., with the assistance 
of their teachers recited the 11Iass prayers. At g :15 the 
singing began,. and sacred hymns and patriotic songs were 
sung, followed by the flag salute. At 9130:, prayers were 
reviewed., and Bible stories., both from the Old and New 
·.restarnents, ivere told. At 10:15 the children were given 
30 
a sujpervised :i:•ecreational period. Prom 10:30 to 11:00., 
Christian Doctrine was taught., each weelr under a different 
subject; the firi:;t week--the Apostles Creed ,vas explained; 
the second--the Lif'e of Ch1 .. :i.at; third--Grace, and the Sac-
raments; fourth--the Commandments. From 11:00 to 11:30, 
the Lives of the Saints., and essentials of Church History 
'live re given. Di smi a sal at 11: 30.. 'rhus 1 s outlined the 
o:rd0:r of the program of the first Religious Va.cation School 
in the Diocese. 'l'his school has been conducted practical-
ly every surmner since. :WLuch good work had been aceomplisJ.'1-
ed and by tl1.e summer of 1930, Pather O'Hara was backed by 
state-wide co-operation. 
During the summer of 1930, two Religious Vacation 
Schools were conducted in the central part of the State, 
namely at Hennessey and Li:arshall., respectively, both su-
pervised by Reverend ~Joseph A. li1oucters., under the dii-•ec-
t:i.on of the Hened:tctine Sisters, from Guthrie, Okla. Sixty-
thPee children were enrolled at Hennessey, and thi.rty-five 
at Ear sh.all~ These schools were the first schools located 
in this part of the Diocese ancl the priests were mo st en-
thusi.aatie about the good :tng done .. 
tio:n Sch.ools hail risen to seven. '.l"he schools were held 
at Billings, Pondcreek, "'Iangi:un, Wilburton, Holdenville, 
Poteal:.t and missions,. anr1 M:tne No. 10, near Hartshorne. 
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the val"ious Si ster11oods of the 
diocese anc the adjoin.tug diocese, nrunely., the S.isters of 
1iercy from Oklahoma Gity., and l11ort 81~1ith, Arkansas, and 
tI-10 Benedictine Sisto:r•s., f1~om Guthrie, Oklahon1a .. 
Thc1 follow:l is an 1:nteresting account of one of 
li t;Jon r_.Jls diocese. Revero:nd 
Joseph A. La Bonte was pastor of the miss:lons where the 
schools were co:ndueted, namely,- Potem1 and missions of 
Heavener, I1cCtu?tain, and Bokoshe du:x•ln.g tb.e summer, June 1, 
to Jul;? 5., 1931, tho fi:rst 1n th.,:,i solt"thE)aste1'"n part of the 
diocese .. 
:I·he tea.chers were the Sisters of lTercy, from St. A:n:n' s 
Academy, Fort $mi th, Ark .. s year, the first, the Sis-
ters reside(I in their Convent at l'1ort Sm:t th. 
1I'he school was held one month, but the classes we1"e 
only heard, every other day. There were two reasons why 
the sch,ool wati taught every other day. irhe pastor's car 
wa.:::; the only means of' conveyance for the 
t t 
' 
, s bus:lne.ss on 
the days s.chool. was not in session, o.nd the other wa.s, 
thti Sisters n<H::Yded a re sp:t te. 
s o'clock Fro'."11 there they 
we1Tl; cli:roct to hGavener, picking up three c,1' fou.:i:~ chf1dren 
a.nd tcxtgJit un.tj.l 10 :00 o'clock .. Thev left :i.nntJedia.tely J . . . • 
£'or Bokor:ihe 
lllicCu:e::"tain anc. htfl.d c.:Le.sses from 3 :OO to 5 :OO. Sr.tpper w:o.s 
served he:'.l':'e by one of the families and the teache:rg :return-
ed. to Port Smith. The ste:t?s traveled about one hund17ed 
a:nd fifty m:tle s ea.ch schoo·l day., over roads that did not 
have a single piece o~ concret~ or black top. In rainy 
we a the 1:, whicl1 is of ton enougp. ln thi::1.t ~art of' the State., 
the rotJ.d.s we2~e ve:C'y slick, so $.B to el-tcit from th<} sisters 
yo·J.. consider the goocl that was done. 
•rhe number of child1:-0n enrolled at Heavener was 
cants nu:mbered nineteen.. 'lne attendi.ng clB.stJes at 
to te:n. ndul ts. The F'1.1"st Conr,nun5.cSl,nts number(:id t,ne:nty-six 
here. 
The following year the parish we.s able to alleviate 
hardsl1-
conducted. 
'.rhe f:t:nancing of these schools was taken ca:Pe of by 
the parishio1101"s, tu:{ a.re all of Father La Donte' s VHcat:'Lon 
scbools. 
l\):32 there were only eight 
Anadarko, Coa.lg11te, Prague, Poteau and missions. Several 
of the2e were very la1"ge. V!ilbt1rton registertng sbtty-fi ve 
cb.ildren, Coalgate over seventy, 1vhile Har:i:c>ah eni .. olled one 
}:ru.ndred and twenty-seven.. O:f the lru•ge enrollment at 
ifarra.h, scvont~r these chlldrcn 1~eceived their I'irst Holy 
Gor:.trnLtr2:ton. Th.is was by far the largest enrollment oi' any 
th.e diocese. 
of" tl1ese en cam.e a gl"eHt distance; so:me flnding 
it m~cessary to walk three to four :miles to school. 
1.fhe smm1e1" of 1933 found the n:u.niber of vacation schools 
raise6 to fourteen.. Among these the 1'1ost outstanding was 
s sc't-1001 was opened June 
12th and continued fol"' one month.. 'ihe open1np day fifty-
The parisl:1 of E'..k:i.t.ttook covel"'S an area of six hundred 
square m:i.les, including the tovms .:)f ~1porry, 'l1urley, 
. Collinsville, \To:Pa, Avant, Romana, We.lee, and Bal'."nsda.11; 
hence, those furn:lstdn,c, transportat:!.on had long tlistnnces ' . 
to t:t"avel :.i.n colL:,ctine; the youngrd:;ers.. r1."ne chilt1ren 
arrived in t:i:mo fm:.• Holy Ylass at eig;ht o'clock, and some 
days, tho1r classes continued to fi 1Je o'clock in the after-
noon. 1nis school has continuec1 to funct:ton Jrearly s:lnce 
i tt1 opening, having pract5.cally the same teachers yenr 
after• yein... One specla.l t:'eaturo of' the Skiatook parish 
is 'that they own a little house which the sisters occupy 
during the srur.1mer and it is rented to the public school 
teachers during the winter. Thus, the sisters have more 
privacy and get moi"e re st after school hours than if they 
resided with a fam:tll!• iine Sisters remain in Skiatook 
nearly all sur:rrner and aftev they have closed· the Sltiatook 
Rol:tgious ·vacfit:ton Schooli, they dri,1e to othe1., missions 
two weeks in each.. rrequ.ently they clr:tve t:hirty 
les before and after school daily. Du1 ... ing the summer 
of 1941 their vacation school at Claremore was very .suc-
cessful and the teachers feel mu.ch good was done. 
In 1934, agai.n our religious vacation schools numbered 
ax1 onrollrnent of approx.ir:iatcly six hu.nd.1""ecl 
and :fifty children. During this sunnner,. a -vracat:lo:n school 
\•.ras opened at Depew, a small tovm in Greek Cou11t~r, about 
.forty miles from Tt.1.lsa. rme school opened August 1, the 
first Religious Vacation School for non-Catholics. Great 
interest was shown in our Holy Paith, which had been 
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awakened by the street-preaching of Reverend Fathers. Leven. 
Children came by bus from Gypsy, and for three days the 
school moved to Gypsy .from Depe,v. 
Classes were held in the City school building. The 
t; it inc1•ensed 
u~ntil it reached sixty-nine, forty-seven o:r these vrere 
non-Catholics. 
T.he regular cateohetical wo1"'k ,vas supplemented by 
h)'Ti1ns, and to :Lnsure interest in the singing of s0.cred 
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sor1gs, and to encourage the learning of' the h-:rmns, a reli-
gious pageant, n,l'he i-tnnuneiatlon and the Birth of Christ" 
was planned f'or the end of the .su.nmier session. Th.e eh1.1dren 
eage:r.ly designed and p1--epa1"ed their costumes.,_ studying 
pictures of' biblical ti.mes. Hot• were the evenings ltlle; 
the aid of slides, a pro ject:ton r.mchine II and an im-
provised sct•een., the Sistex•s inst1"'l1.eted the school children., 
their parents and others. 
After the final session the Catholic women of Stroud., 
held a gencr0 0.l picn:tc for ·t.h.e Sist;ers s.nd the childr><:m. 
This was climaxed by a huge picnic d:tm1.e1" served :tn the 
gyrma.sium of the Gypsy hi(#l school. 
This school was conducted as an experiment to determine 
s. :method o,f '1 f'ollowing-up 11 the street prea.ching., and to 
derc:011.strat-e the value, as well as, the nec.essi ty of ea.t-
echatical work in this field. 
ne:;;:t su..;:nme:t"', 1935,. six Benedictine S.isters were 
drafted for the Creek Gou.nty Scb.ools. 'I'his group consist-
ed of the t 1,\!0 sisters wb.o had tauf)1t the 1.1ac.ation school 
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dm."':i.ng the su:rmner of 1934, and four new recru:lts.. Catholic 
Religious Vaca:tio:n Schools were opened at J)epe~v, Gypsy and 
Sl:tck, on 11Tune 12th. Several young ladies fro:m Tulsa and 
Okla:l1oma Cit·t assisted in tb.e work. D-u.ring the first tvJ'o 
\Veeks, ·the tem.po1"'al"y- convent was located at Depe·ri., and two 
sisters drove to Slick and Gypsy each day. Eif;iJ.ty \Vomen and 
childro:n a·i.,tended the instJ:u.ction clastJes in th0 three schools. 
'1:he second group .of Hollgious ''\!'acntion Schools iifere opent~d 
1u:;adquartc~J'S in n rent-
ed. ho:me in Jennings.. Here, they ·w-ei"e joined by two Dmaini-
can Sisters* and three young ladies from Hosa:ey Collogeit 
Hi trer Forest;,. Illinois. 
11'1:u.J Sisters conducted schools in a storo building in 
J"0 nnings, and in school houses in Cle1reland and Terlton. 
tfo:;.,..e than one hund:t~od at·tended the :lnstruct1.on classes .. 
'l:1he young ladies basides e.s::·ds.ti:ng in the Religious Vaca-
tion Schools, also, took part in tha street-preaching 
every evening. 
All in all, ·the1"0 were twenty-nine Religious Vacs:bion 
8chools in the diocese during the m.aY\mer of 1935, ernploying 
fii'tJi-ninc siste1:a, seven semino.rians, and si;i: lay teschers. 
'2ho total enrollment was one thousand one hund1""od and 
seventy-four• .. 
'J.ihe Catholic B.eligiouo Vacation Sehoola wore undGr 
-
of r/isaions S.lll1 the Dir{'.3Ctor o.f Catholic l~ction., u.ntil 
.!f 
the ea:t•ly pt11"'t of 1936., when Rev .. F. x. lfoville., was ap-
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pointed tho Director c:r 0atl"to1:tc Actton ln the Diocese. 
Since then, Vf:catlon Sc.hools, under the di-
rcct:.ton of He'IT,. I'. X .. Neyille, and the spo:ni;orship of the 
" • 1 C' · • l f C ., " 1 • · r~ . ., id c.1c;:r1a_ ,ounc:t o.· ;fal:c.D.o 1c J;on1e:n, nave mane rap . pro-
gress. The stnt:i.stics · of the schools durin.r the past six 
yes.rs 1s gi von .o:n the following table: 
1936 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 
1,1umbor of' scrwols 40 39 35 39 54 56 
':fotal Attendance 1501 1528 1434 1563 1861 1912 
Sisters teaching 79 72 63 "72 100 103 
Lay teache1 .. s 8 8 8 9 20 17 
Priests teaching 23 - 3 - 2 4 
Se:m:tnar.:tans - l 
Pirst Holy Cmm.'l'.!unions 191 109 188 217 253 268 
Baptisms 51 12 31 86 82 74 
lfu:mber of Catholics 
bl"OUfj.'1 t back to Ch.urch 26 46 tJO 62 40 
llarriages rect:tfied 3 11 3 2 
In the summer of 1938 there was a drop in the number 
of schools held; but it regained its old footing anc1 has 
steadily increased until,, durlng 19411 there were fifty-six 
He1ig1ous v~.catlon Schools in the D:im:ese of Okle.homa Gity 
Believing that every one revels in a bu.man interest 
story, no matter how tecl1nical the matter of' the marru.seript, 
I ta.ke the liberty to :i.nterpola:ce two here, told me d.1u"ing 
School teachers; the 
first of 'J'ihich :ls lmpr•e.ssive, thz second an1using.. A eh1J.d 
Denses.. Environment had placed her ilJith doraast::lc fowls for 
cornpa:nionship.. At 'the close o.i' the summer session the oldld 
unde:Pstood that she was a pe:t•sonali ty an.d took her place in 
the games and ac1;J.-~r1ties of the other eh:lldro:n. 
uft0r ar~:r-unge:ments foi• the Religio1.1s Veca:bion School hnd 
vac,at school ·was "i:1eld in a large gara.ga 
pa:r~t wa.s furnished by the nto\m herdn ~ b.ugging the build-
ing w:i t110ut gi 1r:tng any disturbtfmce. St. Anthony d.rew iilia 
l":i:trds and fl shes to J:1ear his se1•Tno11s., but our Oklal':.oma Re-
li.gious Vaoa:tlon School teachers dz>!tW tl1e dogs, cats and 
co-i.\rs. to listen to thel1"' feeble eff'orts to 1-ns-truot the 
li'htle ones. 
'.?he eagerness with ti.'1.5.ch hung-ry souls responded to 
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these oppo1 .. tuni ties held oi1t to them by attendance at these 
schools is evidenced hy the example of' a mother, nes.1 .. Nangum, 
\'!ho :moved he:1'." little far1ily to 'to'!i\rn for the two weeks.,. so 
that lrnr clllldren wt.n . :i.ld not rn:1.ss an:y of t;he scl1ool wo:rk 
beca.1..1.se of 1nu1 roads. At Waurj.ka., the ladie.s toolr turn in 
from the countl"Y• 
Truly it was a work of charity and kindness. 1'hus, when 
all work together it is :not necessary for the Catholic 
farme1·s to migrate to the clty to give their children re-
ligious ingtruction. Pal""ish schools should be established 
vv:ben poesHJle, but there are a vast number of places where 
it is not possible to do so, and where it will never be 
po ss:tble unless the religious educe. tion. of the children is 
taken care of' now by the Religious Vacfflt:i.on Schools. 
Acco:i-?ding to the la-test Official Catholic Directory, 
the:r'e are 1n the Dlocese of Oltlahom.a Cit~r and 'l'ulsa 
thirty-two parishes with resident pastors and seventy-
three miss:lons all without parochial schools.. Abou.t nlne 
thousand childl"Eill arEJ enrolled :Ln the pa.r:l schools of the 
Diocese, but there is .still larger nUi.-uber of Catholic 
chilclren s,ttending the public schools. f.l:a:ny of these re• 
sia.e in the one hundred and f1.ve parishes and :missions with.-
out pa:i."ochi€l.1 schools, but a ls.rp~e rn.1mber of Catholic child-
ren are in the public schocls 1)ecauso of the religious in-
difference of their parents., or in smaller parishes, mixed 
marriages are more numerous, and the non-Catholic party 
will not permit the children to attend the parochial school 
·baca.use he has heard they stress religlon too much. But, 
on the whole, the average Catholic chlld attending the Re-
lie:.ious Vacat:1.on School in the Diocese of Oklahoma City and 
Tulsa, is there because his parents reside in a rural 
di.r:itrict at too p::r-eat a eonnrnJt:t distance from a Catholic 
1=1c}1.ool. In rnost cases, the parents are not financially 
able to send them to a Catholic boar•din.g school .. 
1lne non-Gathol:tc child attending the Religious Vaea .... 
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tton Sc110ol, comes just. cause it desix-es to do so. Par-
ents 
be usefully occu.pied. :non-Gat~holic children lovo all 
tht'!.t iri <mnm;cted vdth the school; they especiall;;r yearn 
for' the beautiful sto:r•ies of Ghrist. I know o:f one occa-
s1.on when a little non .... ca:th.olic girl of six su.1nmers was 
given a amall gold cross J:'or a prize; she began to cry 
sayinc 11 Jesus :i.sntt on it.'' Hot 011.ly the little ones want 
:r•eligion but tlH!t older onQs want it as well, ospecially 
'Ghei:P toen&.. If this desii-·0 cha.r12~os to indifference 
01" c:l s:m, .finally sbel.ief IJ it is eause of the 
inco 
fror:1 the pulpit., Sunday school or day school, and whf1t is 
pt"actlced in eirery day life., especially in the ho:me. 
It :ls because of this la.ck of I·eliglon that .Pa:thor 
,Jo appealed to the s o:f the 
nal G0Lu1cil of Catholic 1tfome:n., at ft deanery 11weting, 
,June 22, 1930,. to assist in 'br:lnging religious instruction 
to the cb.lldren residing in the isolated districts of this 
Diocese. nii'ather La Bo:nte ts appeal---------... fell on open 
2 
hearts. n 'l'he ladies suggested keeping 1:;h,eir do:n.atlons for 
their., own deanery vacation schools. Pather La Bonte p:Pom ... 
1sod to corwult Hls r,:.:;.:celleney., shop Kelley, ·on the sub-
,ject, that the Shawnee Deanery be permitted to use its 
~ .. -·-----· -··-=-- -~ 
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_-)'lois~ro1\\s J-I:t • ~\: ... ~,ou thwe et 
(December 6 1 1930), Col. 5, P. 4. ---.... ----
At the fir.st State co~vention of the liational Counc:tl 
tion' s resolutions was rv to pr·onmte Catechism classes 
3 
especially in the missions. '1 
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Dl'll?ing the ml!lmler of 1932 aever•al of the deaneries were 
active in the Religious Vacation School program, and at the 
Ir'ourth convention of the l'T .. C.c.w .. ~ at She.i1moe., October .22-
23, 1932, H:ts 1~xcellency,. Bish.op Kelley, expressed his ap-
proval and appreciation of' the vacation school work •. 
The Tulsa Deanery sponsored three Religious Vacation 
Schools during 1933:, and six in 1934. At the Ii'if'th State 
Convention of' the N.o .. c.w., October 11. 1934_, His Excellency, 
Bishop Kelley, "gave the National Council of Catholic Women 
the sole duty of efrtabli.shing and :maintaining vacation 
4 
schoolsn :.tn the dlocese, whi.oh was accepted by the third 
1 t: -1 f t 1· ' • Hp, - t t 1· 1 11 res.o.-u "--on o . ~.ne convem~ :Lon.. , e accep :i:1e e.t"1a enge 
of His Excellency, Bishop Kelley, aud devote ourselves as 
ari organ:i.zation to the .fostering of the work of the Reli-
5 
giou.s Vacation Schools which he has allotted to us.n 
At an Executive meet5.ng o.f the N. C.G. ·w.:, J)eeember 13., 
19351 it was decided to allow each sister .oo per week 
for teaching the Relip:ious V cation School, plus her boa.rd 
V ~ 
and tra.nspo~ta.tion. If the par:lshione:t's desire to give the 
3-Historiari.t s Notes, N.C.C.VJ' .. Convention, {October 20.,1930), 
'l1ll sa., Oklahoma. 
4 ~ Southwest Courier., VII (October 20., 1934).,. Col.,5., P. 1. 
5 Historian's 'Notes; 11.c .. c,.1;1J., 5th Convention, (October 11,, 
1934), Shs:wnee ,, Oklahoma. 
sisters a larger renumeration for their services they ere 
to supply the extra amount themselves. However, there were 
parishes before then., and still a.re, that are able and will -
ing to finance their own vacnt on schools . 
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Some thought it could not be done ., but experience has 
shown that ch ildren can be as sembled in large numbers dur-
ing the sunnner vacati on period. Seminarians, religious , 
and lay catechists are usually available. 
Repeated instructions from Rome impose upon bishops and 
seminary authorities the duty to instruct students for the 
priesthood in both the theory and practice of catechetics . 
Special training courses are being conducted in many semina-
ries to prepare t he students for work in the vacation 
schools . 
few seminarians have found in the vacation schools 
of Oklahoma a valuable l aboratory for catechetical prac-
tice; an opportunity to teach little ones, to instruct 
adults, to reclaim the lax and fallen-a'\' a , a r.1d to carry 
the Gospel message to well-disposed non-Catholics; and with-
al a very enjoyable way to spend a portion of the vacation. 
The seminarian who has taught religion for a mile 
111 return to his ecclesiastical studies with a new appre-
ciation of their value and importance. He will understand' 
the child better by his contact 1th children. In teaching 
older children and especially the larger boys and girls , the 
sisters and lay teachers admit t he bTeater effectiveness 
oft e seo1nar1an. J e is usually a good organizer, which 
quality is of great importance in d:i.recting a.nd taking part 
in the 1"ecreat:lonal activities of the school. He enjoys 
ti;:i.king pa:r·t, and th.ey in turn are pleased to have hlm. 
This intimate association opens up opportunities for ef-
fective lessons in fair play, manliness, and charity. 
But the seminarian is fully aware of his lack of ex-
perience and in per·ple.xlng problems glr:tdly steps back for 
the sister to take charge of the situation. 
Owing to the small n:u.n:iber of theological students, 
stuciyJ.ng for the Diocese of Oklahoma. City and 'I1ulsa, at 
the present time we have ve1°y few to take part in the va-
cation school program. ':Che Evidence Guild attracts the 
roajor:1.ty, and they spend their summer Street-prEirich:1.ng; 
for this reason th(-', toi:;.chers of' the vac~1t:i.on schools of 
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the Diocese are la.1"gely comprised oi' the members of the 
Sisterhoods. 1Ihese sisters have training in pedagogical 
methods and experience in dealing with child1 ... en, since they 
all hold teachers' certificates valid in·the State of Okla-
homa or her sister-states. 
Vzhenever possible relie;ious teachers should be ob-
tained because of· their· fam.illari ty with religious in-
struction, their experience in preparing.children for the 
st:-lcra1nents, their knowledge of their rellglon, as well as .t 
the at:.raosphere created by their presence; since the reli-
gious ha.bit demand_s their love and respect. All of these 
things are an advantage to the children under their care. 
1Ne must thank God for the great army of' stster-cate-
chists we ha.VG in the States. 'No other country in 
the wo:i:•ld hs.s such a large n:u.1nber of sisters nor ~ruch val-
lant women :ln :rel:tg:lon., vjho are 80 vil:i.ole heartedly dl1voted 
spre::tdlng • All ours 
qualify as catechists. Once thei:r.• duties !U"'e :made known 
to them., the.i:i."' co-operation is excellent. 
In onl-s•· a f'ew of the vacation aohools in Oklahoma e..re 
s 
wt th SisteI·s and t.;hrougJ1 thei1" guidanc6 and :lnstrlwt:ton 
assist in teaclJ.ing the children. 
It is unnecessary to point out: ·the fact that u.itless 
a great numbe:r• of the laity take part 1:n this i:rnpo1"'tant 
wo1"k oi' the Church., hundreds of children in ever:v sect.ion 
of the State w111 grow up without proper religious instru.o-
tion. a g:rc3a:t number ("Jf our public 
school children a.re receivinr; very 11 ttle, if an:r, reli-
mu.r.d-:; be v-iilllng to share our reli-
0 • 
willing to sac1:>if':tce their 'cilne and e:ner·g;y in spread:i.ng 
the ete:i:>nal truths, 1;ve must give th.em pi•oper help. In-
stitutes should he founded, d:Lr:>ected 'by a competent priest., 
and several rw stants to eou1°ses J.n apoloeotlcs, 
cs:techetica.l methods, and liturg,'.,r .. 
V:Je lmow, oi' course, tl-"lat in a short; a complete 
knowledge of theolot;ey and the o·cheI' subjects canno'G be ob-
tained,. Pirst, th.ey shou.ld give the essentialtJ and el-ear 
up so:me personal religious difficulties. ':l1iey must be d:t-
study and. to . acquire a de-
si:i:>e to continue ::1eeki 
11:he Confraternity of Ch:::>istian Doctrine., which l?as for 
its object to in1pa1:,t catecJ:wtical :lnstru.ct:lon, was 01.,ge.nized 
centuries ago, :ln 
1903 the ted States by itiost Heverend .Archbishop Sohn 
rn. r"arley, and 1918 HevJ Code of Canon Ls.•;v ordnined 
that it be established 111 eve!!"J par:lsh. It was co:n:rirrned 
in all pax•ishea of the Diocese of Oklahoma Gity and 'l1u1sa., 
by a dec::r·oe oi' s Excellency, shop Kelley, dated nay 3, 
established will we find the 
five divis5.o:ns of inembership. Or...ly where it is thor-
ticnlJ:;,r or zec1 ,vill y01.1 see actl ve 
done; here onl;l, t'Jill pasto:r· the co-
ope:cation of the f:tshers and helpers 1.n plann.ing th.e vaca ... 
tion school. 
As has been e:xpla:i.ned earlier :t:n thls thesis, when 
of f:1 t11e 
Christi.an ctri:ne., we mean those :men 
wo:rnen visit th.e children's hor\1ea :i.n order to get 
them 
a:i:"e :no rules for successful fisb:l.ng.,. as each 
fish.er has his or he1" ow:n technique. Eacb. h.o:me visi.ted 
ren.reals a d:tff'e:rent si tua'tio:n, different pe:t·sonaJ.i ties, 
opinions. of tb.o f:isz'.ler' s success 
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upon understanding and sympathy. 
is so vaf:.;tu,ly known as that of the ntll1lber of chilo.:r•en de-
v:'ious education. 'I'hey do not have accui"'ate 
Ji:nov'iltjuge and it ls diffi.cul t to obtain. need fact-
finding on this problem; a survey of each parish st) to 
speak. l.n September 1941, two Benedictine Sisters bE1gan 
per'sf;\rerirlf£ .. 
Bi shop Saruuel A. ~Ytr"i tch saich 
of 
tare 
Exuer:tence tenches that Sisters do the fact-
find:ti-ig bettor tha.n others.. '}:hey rnor·e easily 
gain entrance into the homes of ca1 .. eless Cath-
olics and win thclr confidence. 'I'heir religious 
consec1"'ation insnires them to do thei1 .. al"•duous 
work thorc,ughly .• -
The next group are the Helpers .. Because oft.he la.ck 
young people in tlrn par•ishes, who a!?e .foot lose, and 
able to devote all their ti:me to the pro ;ject 5 onr sis-
tex' catechists organize in their class :l?ooms,. in t;he par-
-• l. the winter, a group 
of' chLLdr~n, whore. they call Hvs.oatlon school helpo:t•sH and 
they have those pup:U.s snlvaging materials for pro,jecta; 
sn1ch as booklets, mir.iature altars, vestments,. etc .. , and 
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What do they make't Por instance: !'le.sh cards, which may be 
6 Ifost Rev. San1Uel A. Stritch •. · 11 111he Place oi' tl1<;;1 Teaching 
Sisters in the Confraternity .. ." National Catechetical 
QQ_ngress, froceedings, ( November;-1:939), 1.57. -
4"/ 
mt?sdo fl"'orri C9al"d boa.rd; booklets,, illustPated wl th pictu:r•es 
scrrci,ps of cloth by tho girls, niature 
call cv.se s.. Tb.e se ch:11c.:r•en., :::i.1 i;hou.fh attend-
apt to bo on::.y su,pm'.'f:':lcia11y P.cque..1nted vri th the:n; l:·nt by 
p1ac:Lng lper ing 
the so nmte:r.•ia.ls wi tb 'thelr own hrr:nd1:i they rend.Ell'.' a double 
~mrv:teez on.e to themsolves and one to their :nn:"-c;hbor. Por if 
:n Sc'nooL .. 
of this duty:, and. they may t.hen assist in transpo:r-t:i.ng pupils 
and. tt1Hcho1:-s, 'boarding and housing teachers e.nd pupils, or 
assist:l.:ng wtth the recreational e.ctivl tics. Some J1elpers 
assist f:lJ1anc'.i.t,tll~v r'als 
It :is obvious that the ttt.sks vrhlch they pe1'.'.form relleve 
the lnstructors o:r· a vru-d:; amou:n.t of' d.E">hd1 work, and ene.l,le 
to make mere personal contacts. 
into the c0111:muni ty a better 1.:mderst;anding, and the:t·efore a 
g1.°'eater apprec:lat:lon of the H.eliglous Vacatlon School .. 
Practiually all of the Re1.ig1.ous \lace.ti.on s in the 
ocesc of Oklahoma City e.nd Tttlsa, :follow the program 
in tho Manual; it :i. s dl VGl' i:t.if"ied irwlud:l 
Sacred Sto1•y, Gh1?istian Doctrine,. and Religious Practice 
a,nd Liturgy. 
The Sacred S.to:ry has a power all its ow:n and finds its 
subl:une su.pernatural. truths. t~s the story is told the 
ch:lld•s attention is turned in the right direction, his at ... 
titude becomes one of expeetttncy and his desire to know is 
stimulated. Slncc the Ca.tholle Ba:ucntlcmal t;ystem operates 
on the Philosophy of the Scl1olsstics "Wihil est in intel-
r; 
! 
lectu qu.od non prius .fuerit in sensuu ,- the most potent of 
which is the eye,, the course provides picture study, and 
handicrafts. fJ!he teacher w...1.st pi ... oceed by easy and logical 
transition fr.om sac:red story to motive, an.d from motive to 
christian character formation, on the age level of the 
child in ortl.er to be accepted by th.a child. 
r'orme.l Christian Doctrine is presented, developed and 
explained :tn class before he1-ng asaigned for st-ady. The 
pupils are e:;d1orted to apply t'.he points of' doctrine and 
moral p:r:•inciples ti~eated in the elass to conduct anc1 reli-
gious practices on the asst.U]lptio:n of th{~ fact that nrea.1 
0 
religion is life and life is aetion.n 
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D<Jc&use there a.re few ch:t.1dron who do not J.01,.,.e to sing, 
and because h;y::.nns are prayers contain:i.ng acts of faith, 
'l William A. Kelley. Educa.,t_:J.onal Pqc11oi_pgy .Milwaukee i 
'i1ho Eruce Pu.bllshine; Go. ,\1940), 39. (T:i::>anslat:i.on: there 
is nothing in the intellect which was not f'ix'st 1n ·the senses) 
8 Hev. ,Joseph H. Ostd:ie~r.. 0 ·£.raini:ng for Conduct and Re-
ligious Practice According to the I'1Ianu.al. 11 ~lona.1 
Gate0hetical Don~ss, ~~edings, (Novenber, 1939), 135. 
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'-, li ty, b.ope o.nd desire, they are 
,SJ..n.:::.o requ:.tsites to Sacred .Ey:mnn 
iod oi' llowec.1 
for 8lorl:ication t1•iu.no God ~9x1d fo:r• the sancti-
g 
of sot1ls ..• u l"ttbl:lc conrii. sts of the u.n:tt;ed body 
ion. 
a1"'e the M.ass, the Divine Office, and the Sac:r.\s:mental system. 
1tm1i1an, OJ'.' child both th.e lrr10w-
a 
10 
In the dsd.l;:r schedule the pro.ject period is as::iign.ed 
10 George G. r!Iorrov,. 
Nat:.onal Catochoticnl 
19 39 J"~ 42ff;--~-- . -
Picturtl' and Sacred 
the teaching of Christian Doctrine; a.:nd througi'l the app111-
cation of the doctrine to conduct and practice; b';:r sac:r•ed 
song liturgy, the child '.has the necesmir:v matter .. pro-
j s s }mow-
ledge and give expression to wh1.,1t ho ha:::"J learnecl.,. Por tht1 
benefit of those wl10 a.re prow.9 to dif:1crect:'!.t project work 
the i tors of tl:.e IJanual have th.is to say: nrt is a. mis-
take to con.sider project activities as m.ere busy work$---
the development of an tJ.ttractive booklet containing pictures, 
drawings, brief composit:1ons corz•elateid with topiCf:i of 
instruc'tion car:i. be rrm.d.e a ge:n:u:1:ne learn:J.ng activity, e.s :ln-
11 
te1"estlng as it is beneficial. 11 
blank page or~ a bla:c1.k booklet, one or two picture 
sheets .. ctur(?.S B:r•e pasted in the booklet to illus-
trate the t'l.ay• s lessons.. 1I'he small picture which t:he ch.lld 
has for 1:ds ovm booldet corresponds sub,:ject matter to 
on 
Story Ifour. 
1.1he material fol"' the r:fr•oject 1.l'lork has been collected, 
pi·ctures., etc., which can be used by the tencbf:.rs,. and 
possibly mimeog-.!'aphed stories in booklet fo:rrri., patte:t>ns 
----·--------11 Hel:1;£:.!ous Vacation School i1ianual., {revised edition)., 
'~:a&~:tncton, D .. C ~ :Na.t:lonal" ·center;-·, Confrate1"'n:t ty Ch.:r•istlan 
Doctx•ine, ( 1939), vi .. 
and pictures for various projects prepared and counted and 
put into envelopes ready for distribution. This is where 
the helpers•· se:r·vices of' the past yeat' a:re appree:lated. 
Since today, educational leaders advocate visual-
edueation., the writer begs to be permitted to elaborate 
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this point a hit here 5.n connection vd.th religious education. 
T".n.e same advantage which general education has discovered 
in the use of visual aid.s., rel:tgious education can, also.,. 
enjoy even to a greater degree., because the subject mat-
ter of religious instruction., being part:i.cularly abstract, 
needs to be presented as concretely as poas:tble. Words 
alone are bar:r•en and :meaningless to 'bhe child. Often they 
pass over his head, and if they register on the in:tnd at all 
the concept may be either incomplete or incorrect. With 
visual aids the meaning is cLarlfied and driven home and. 
the more successfully retained in the memory. 
flemembering that it 1s necessi;iry for the teacher to 
descend to the leve.l of the pupil and speak a language 
that he understands~ she n1~kes tlse of' every and any device 
vmich will enable her to do so.. The intelligent and wise 
use of visual materials enables the teacher to do just that. 
How? It engages the interest of the child. Interest opens 
the door to the mind and hea.rt., and secures attention. All 
things be:1::n.g · equal th.e child has a :fair chance of receiving 
a vivid concept and a last;.ing i:mpressiol'l of the :matter pre-
sented. Here, also, we e~ll upon the helper for assistance. 
She prepares the slides, places and arranges th~ pJ:•ojector., 
and if in day-time., darkens the room. 
'What makes for succes:::, in teaching Religious Vacation 
schools? A def:lnite pro.v-a:m., wi thou.t wh:1.ch they are at 
best a makeshift. Ho one knows what has been taught., and 
no one knows what should be taught. Where does the teacher 
get t.1:l.:ls program? The i.:lanua.1, which gives a framework of 
the course of' study. It is the job of the teacher to make 
that framework real to the child. Its use will be a means 
to a11 end. 
Because th0 State of Oklahoma remained an open terri-
tca•y for so long a time., to be exact, until 1907, i.t became 
the harborage of all nationalities., races and creeds. This 
s:ltua:tion. stl11 :ma:l:r:2talns and therefore, .de:mancls thnt va.1~1-
ous kinds of Religious vs.cation Schools ·be set· up to enable 
us to better instruct all those in need. of our services. 
rl'he vacation school established in the ordinary parish 
provides religiou.s education for the \1rhiti:J nnd sometimes 
the Mexican ohlldren 1 .... <~s:tding in cities, villages., or the 
country. The majority ,of Catholic R.eligious Vacation 
Schools in OklaJ:1oma are planned for this type of grouping 
of' the children. 
Religious Vacation Schools for Indians have been es-
tablished .a.t St. Patrickt s mission., near Anadarko, and at 
Hominy. ;\ssembling these Indian ch:lldren f'or religious in-
struction presents some d:t.t'f'iculty.. Because of the native 
characteristics of the Indian parents, who really want this 
kind of training .for their ch1lciren, but who have not the 
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firmness to 001t1pel th.em attend consistently.. 1fl1eir train-
ing is not always EHl produ.cti ve as that giv<1n to other races. 
V~'hat is true in othe!" d:toceses, is also true 1.n this 
diocese. 1J:ne field lea.st cultivated by the Religious Vaca-
tion School, is that of the 1fogro,. Th.e only vacation school 
in the diocese for this; group_. was held :in Okla3n.oma City fol' 
· several s1l.mmers. In the fall of 1940 it beca.n1e a parochial 
school f'or Negroes. 1l1his ended the vacation school for Ne-
groes., e.s such.. Hennessey has a Chapel for lfogroes and the 
rasters., when teaching the vacation school there,_ always 
teach the little ?Zegro children in the afternoon and on Sat-
urdgq. ·rhEn"e are several tmvns :in Oklahoma just for :Negro,es, 
,v.:.t1e1"'e the soil would be most f'erti.le for a Religious 'laca-
t:ton School to be established. The, n1naok Harvest0 is lan• 
guishing. 
In several vaeat:ton scbcols, as }llne • 10, near 
Hartshorne, Our Lady of Guadalupe, 1'u1 sa, and Pittsburg 
have enrollments consisting entirely of Mexicans. 'lne 
language difficulty at tinies tends to handicap the work 
in these schools, howeve1,, we have been fortunate :tn having 
in the diocese a community of exiled Mexican Sister•s, who 
have done excellent work among their own. 
The question of the non-Catholic attendance in these 
vacation schools is about the sau1e story as was stated be-
fore with regard to the wrlite Vaco.tion School. 
The vacation sch.ool progrru..11 is vei-•y flexible and is 
designed to.meet the needs of' any co:mmunity, regardless of 
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lo nor 
IJ.:he length of the session of schoo1.r3 in this diocese 
range from onr1 ,veek to foui• weelrn, and one vacation school 
beld in l~'.l41, asked for a s1 .. x ... weelt session du.ring 1942. 
~:he locality having the school decldes when and for hov; 
long the school will 1)e held. Due the harve time be-
n:ning the early part of' ,June in Oklahoma, many districts 
1,vant th(j, sc1:c.ocl dttr.•ing the lat;te1., part of July or in August. 
llowsve:r:, when the thermometo:e registers 100 degrees or ovex• 
s a lot of inducement to little 
lt:: to study lntensi voly for, t 1.vo or more Wt'3 • 
,Tust vvhere the Religious Vacation Schoel will be held 
is, also, a local problem. ~Eti.ey may be held a.J.:most any-
whore or 111 any build:in.e;.. 'm.e church or l""ooms connected 
with the 
Blessed Sacrament for devotlons, of the organ f'or s:lnging 
and the church grounds for rec:eeation makes the most de-
sirahle. In sot10 cases., a school lm:tldi:ng, w:!.th blackboards 
and desks is available :111 tho irmned1s.te vicin.ity of the 
church and can be secured from the Board. W11e1:1 nei'Ghe:t"' 
church nor school building can be had 5 the children may be 
as sembJ.ed at a. home, if' one 01~ two fa::i.;"ly large roo:ms ean 
ba placed at the dlsponal of the sch.ool.. it has been 
l"6 sicler1tal cente:r•s b.ave establishec .Cor them .. 
':Ph.e teachers f'requently reslde in the parish house., or 
are entertained by the parishioners in their homes.. In 
many instances the Pas,co:.: finds lodging with a. f'arn3.1y or 
in the village hotel i!lnd tui,.n,e his home over to the sisters 
during the period of t::;e V!:l(H:tt:l0n scb.ool.. Sometimes the 
sisto1"'s remain in their convent ho1'le and a:r>e transported 
baclr and f or•th each day .. 
:Results specifically set dow.1.1, insp1 te of the many 
htu->dsbips thJ?,t r111st sometimes be endured, ftre suvmutx•ized 
as followi::: (1) baptinm is giv(-n1 tc many childrm1 who 
previously were not knovm to be unbaptized:, ancl others who 
were not k1101i\'l1 to be Catholics,. (2) many indifferent and 
fallen n,vay Catholics become penitent and 1:>eturn to the 
I ' 
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act:lve practice of their re11-gion, { 3) many m:1.xed mar1"'iages 
--where only a ci v11 ceremony lias been performed are :r·ecti-
fied, (4) conve1~sions have resulted f'rom the interest gain-
ed through the school; religious fervour :in adu.li;s and 
children stimulated, (5) ground work 1aid :for the develop-
ment; of' religious ac t:'.1. vi ties in the conxmunit;;r ii ( 6) vo ca-
tions are discov-ered., (7) prejudice ls broktm down;1 (8) and 
finally vacation schools fr:::iquent1y result in the establish-
ment of n parochial school., or if held in e. parish were a 
ptsi.roch1.a1 school :is al:C'ez~dy established., the Vf-"iOat:l.on school 
is instr•m1rnntal in lncreas:tng the ,eri .. rci11:ment .. 
More than one pastor has stated that the Iiellgious 
Vs.cation Sc11ool renewed tho spiritual lite of his parish. 
Attendance at Holy i!I~ss~ and the 1 .. oception of the sacra-
ments., instruction of the children in the presence of the 
Congregati.on on Sunday, general communion at the close of 
the session, and finally a. pariah picnic have helped to 
arouse the interest of the adults and ea.used them to share 
in the fruits of the Religious Vacation School .• 
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Ree;ardless of all the good that has been accomplished 
there a.re many .flaws !n our present systeni; the first of 
\vhioh ia that the vacation school should be longer · than a-
two-week session. 'l1111s is too short a time. The truths· of' 
the Cnthol:te 'Religion eanno1.:; be lea~ned in a few weeks, it 
requires years and years of intensive study; there sb.ou'.ld 1 
also, be a follow-up program., The teachers., who taught d:ur-
ing the summeir should make e.t least '.monthly., if not b1.-:month-
ly contacts during the school year.. Thus the children will 
not forget what they learned during the sv.mmer time, but 
will add to their store of' knowledge.,, It is better if the 
same teachers return to the pa:t"1sh each summer; they are•. 
in a poai tion to knoY.J just how much subject :matter was cov-
ered the previous summer and with a few days 1,evimY, the 
new rnette!' can be taken up wtthou.t delay .. 
In some rural parishes the vacntiou school is held 
on1y every three or four years, whioh should be changed to 
every summer. The children receiving religious training 
benefit by the pres.ence of' the s:i st.ere or other devoted 
Catholic women who have especially prepared for the work; 
ant1 they are protected and removed :from temptations that 
surround children left to their own deviees during the sum-
me1• tlrne. 
Ono more criticism I .feel I must make. Pa1c,ishes 
sJ::~ould help f'inanee, lf not entirely finance :i their own 
vacation school .. If people give., and ngive until it 
hurtsn they knovJ and appre,ciste what tJ:.tey have. That, 
th:ls is by no means asking the impossible is evidenced by 
one parish and its t11ss1ons 1 'Which., if :'lot the poore$t in 
the d:tocese, is, at least one of the r,10 st financially em-
barrassed, pays its own expenses ent.il'"ely and the people 
are truly eager to have their Religious Ve.cation School 
each year. · 'I'he religious education of tho ehildren :ta a 
moral responsib:i.l!ty incuinbent upox1 pa.rents; a l'"esponsi-
bility that they cannot shift to the shoulders of an or-
garliz.ation or ind.ividuals charitably :!.nclinecJ.. The sooner 
parents realize this, the soone!" will the blessing of C':i0d 
fall upon them 1n a special way~ 
Howeve,r,. eve1"'y ('3ifficul ty wh.ich the mind's eye or 
'the imagination can conceitre has already been met·. some-
where and successfully solved. :l"hose who have watched 
the movement dui"ing the several years, assure us th~.t 




'l'he proceeding pa5es set fo:t."th the origin, e,rolution, 
and objectives of the Catholic R6 ligious vacation Schools 
in the United· States generally! Specif'ically the same 
topics are treated with regard to the establishment of 
these schools in the State of Oklahoma. The writer has 
tabulated the results obtained and the flaws, still to be 
ironed out and has arrived at.a conclusion 'Wh.ich wlll be 
developed in detail in the f'ew paragraphs which. follow .. 
As a working hypothesis, the Introduction sets .forth 
t:he Ct\tholic l)hilosophy of Education and gives some en-
lightening data on the vast number· of Catholic children 
attending public schools in spite of the morality of their 
obligation--points from ,vhich several very poignant con• 
clus:lons may be drawn, one of which is, wh.y the paper was 
written. 
'fhe body of the thesis, or the succeeding chapters 
are explanatory of these schools from the points of defini-
tion, objectives, children attending, organization, media 
of finance, personnel, methods and procedures,. and history, 
discussed 5.n detail as far as rather exhaustive ~esearch 
has made bare the facts. Since Oklahoma is the 'labora-
tory from which the first hand infornm.tion was obtained and 
is the field detailed to tho writer for research, the 
m1r1r;1arlzi:ng of the findings are confined to Oklahoma.. 
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Briefly the:y- are: 
Status 1936 1941 
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:More surprising is the fact that in spite of the 
efforts made .for establishing parish schools :in the dio-
cese, there are still one hundred and five par:tshes and 
:missions without parochial schools. Onl~r fifty-six of' 
tl1ese ar'e doing anything about organizing religicms in-
structlo:n centers. VY.hat 1s the answer? Goncluslon I. 
lies and po:0.1:::.;:'Lble C3tholics in the other for•ty-
ni:".le :p9.I'ishes and mlss:tons are languishing for spiritual 
nournishment and if it does not come soon they will be 
carrion on rihich the foreign II ismu vulture will feed. 
Conclusion II~ '11l1e minlmum upon which s. Religious Vaca-
n Scr:cool of' a four-we session, having an enrollment 
f:t"'om. fifty to one hundrf;1d children, can be successfully 
run is :ibout ~/30.00 and 49 x 80.00 • 6:5920.00. 'No srnall 
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sum to be r•ai :in a diocese where only 2.'? percent are 
i~s f'a:r· from being well fixed financially* So shall we 
cor1vertr1 of the money g1"oup and enlist their hr)lp or 
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PO SO cit; out of the State.. 1'i11at is thE1 solt1.tion? 
Gomething :must be done.. '£he figures are applicable to the 
actl1al set--111J ox.. tJ10 se alreac1y b.egun. l\To,v, before a 
school can be opened '\iVe must look for trained teachers in 
doe:i.11atlcs on cb.ild level. i?/ho is to train these 
to need in a hurry? .Adequate prepara-
tion costs money,. whether it is done in a departTnent of an 
established college or .a. Religious ifo:rmal School for the 
traini:n.g of teachers. The othor ulternat:1ve would be to 
tJ:•ansport teucher·s. But from where? Every d:locese is 
tui:tng all it can get. 
t3. word--i:n th:ls d:locese 1!ve have scarcely scratched 
the su1°face and to on tabulatlng conc1us:lcns might be 
too d:l som.,n:"agi:ng. Let us bf) e-ontent to abide b-.y the adage 
is eof. n 
It ls the hope of the writer tl1at this pape:t? vJill 
serve as a vehicle for solving at least; some of these 
proble:ms. 
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